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We invite attention 16 the "National
Sermon)" on our fust pagc-frdrr- l the pen
of Elder Joshua Lauirence of the Baptist
denomination, written On the eve of the an-

ticipated rupture between South Carolina

and the General Government. The re

modelling of the Tariff, in a shape more
odio is and oppressive than any that have

preceded it, and in defiance of the provi
sion of the Compromise act, has induced

Elder Lawrence now to submit his views

to the public Eich succeeding Congress

that handle this subject, seem to say in ef-

fect to the South, in the language of the

text selected, our pre lecessors "chastised
you with whips bin toe will chastise you

with scorpions." The South will try
once more the proper, the constitutional

remedy, the ballot box should that fail,

what next?

(J"The elections in Georgia,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, &c. hive all re-

sulted in favor of the. Democracy. Ver

mont and New Jersey the-onl- y ;hjs lecovcry.
in which the Federal Whigs have retained
their ascendancy in the elections this year.

We copy the following from the Globe.

Election Returns. We have heard,
ever since our boyhood, that coon ski no

were good every month having the let

ter R in it; and we led to believe from
the number of coons which have been skin-

ned in the several States during the last
month, and, thus far, in this, that there is
some truth in We ground our belief
upon the number of coon skins the Demo-

crats have nailed up to dry since the first
of th last month, which we will here re-

cord in the order in which the several skin-

ning took place.
The first was in Vermont, on the first

Monday of last month. There the Demo-
crats skinned awhile; but finding the fur
hot good, they suffeied the coons to run
until next falh

On the Monday following they com-

menced in Maine which is a little farther
north, where the fur brcomes good earlier
in fall and there they skinned between
fourteen and fifieen thousand. They skin
nenso many ihere, that they have not ,

count

The skinning commenced in Georgia
tui ftl,

Democrats the 01Jl a

grountJ$
the him

I .. 11saiu vwiy couin North
eang'ii

The hunt commenced in South Carolina
Monday and up this time we

have ben id' but a single coon saving hm- -

sen-o- ne be- - tLethe
LCislnture in tne Uiciilauit utsti trt, wlncti
sendsour members hod

.i
commenced the hunt on Tue-da- v last. In
New Jersey the Democrats skirncd about
3,000 'The numb- skinned in Pennsyl-
vania is innumeraole.

rem

coons in are like the old woman's eels,
"they skinning." 'The

the slip Cincinnati Enquirer is
coon skinned, his up against
a house; a hmver skinning another, begin-
ning at the tail; ind a third his feet,
rubbing tail against the skinner's legs,
like cat warning to b;r petted. From
appearance coon,
infer thit they now become used

skinning that like
The Whigs will adver ise more coon

hard-cide- r carousals after fall.
We should not be surprised they were
to out next fall ultra temperance men,

the thing, into the
hive many a good man

good and it eems that are still
determined "rule

South Carolina. At and
higidy re pect ihle meeting of ihe citizens

J harleston, South Caiolina, on the
ultimo, Mr. Calhoun was nominated for
the Presidency, Me.Dulfie as
candidate for the Senate of the
Stales. Able ami resolutions
were adopted, from which we have hot

ior the Iollowmg, which breathes the
?noble and disinterested spirit of which
South Carolina has given proofs:

lOih. Resolved, That this meeting
profound

t ie dibtinguished itnpoitant
he services, sound republican principlesor the Martin Van liuren; and

VruheMob,eand
maiutaioed

Preiteit of the Umleil Stales, in relation
to the domestic institutions of the Southern
Stcs and the of the Govern
ment from the corrupting powrrand influ-

ence of banks; and that, reposing undoubt- -

ing confidence in his patriotism and ability,
will cheerfully concur hisselection,

and cordially give him their support, (as
all true Democrat should) the next
presidency of the should be ties

iuuated bv a national convention 08 the can

didate nftHfi Democratic nartvi though
Mr C.dhoun to

Iip thpir choice for that hi ah and m

sta ion seeing that regard it

i ,tntv in trn for measures, and not for
i .,..rar il-i- maintenance ot

IIIC'I, IA JJItll it.w
their principles, and the success of the great

Democratic party of the Union, as para-

mount to the elevation to office of any indi

vidual whatever. Spectator.

The National Revenue in New York.
Tk ..nnii.M rtf seemed at the
i aiwu'M

of New during the year
was SIO.146,735 99. During three
ters of the ytai 142, 559,911,387 23

This statement shows an important in-

crease in the revenue this year.

Outrage. An occurrence
to k in this City7 on Friday nigh-last-

,

which Ins excited a great dial of feel-

ing, and will do much towards destroying
the deservedly high reputation, which our

Ciy his always enjoyed, until recently, a

a law loving and law-abidin- g community.
A free man of colour, named Allen Jones
a Bl.cksmith by who his tendered
himself somewhat obnoxious, was forcibly
taken from his own house, in the dead of
night, by a mob, and so beaten, bruised
and mangled, tint doubt" are entertained of

are Mates

in
are

it.

Ral. Reg

Boston Rent en 1gainThc
over the Mount Vernon Cours, Alexan-

dria, for the Purse of SSOO

four mile came oil on Saturday, and
the was tiken by Col. Thompson's
horse Wilton Brown, four years old. in 7m
49s beating Col. W. K. Johnston's

horse Boston, and Col. B. I. Harris's
hor.--e Reliance. There were thr.e heats,
which were follows:
Col. F. Thompson enters g. h.

Wilton Biown. by Pnam,dam
Ninon, 4 years

Col. Wm R. Johnson enters ch.
h. Boston, by Timoleon, out of
Robin Brown's dam, aged 9

years,
Col. B. J. enters b. h. Re-

liance, by Autocrat, dam Lady
Culpepper, 5 old,

2

2

3 3 2
Time 1st heat, 8m. 9s; 2d, 7m. 55s;
3d, 7ni. 49 sec. ib.

in Church. Richard Berry,
an and respectable member of the
Baptist Church at Shiloh, Camden county,

on as
to When as earth

on but the his
the fitstJVIonday in month, wncn he expired with

skinned about 3.U00. On n Dr. Marchant was on the
Wednesday iollowmg tt about uslli CVI,rv exeriion to n
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first
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dence of his being in earnest in his last
statement.

noes not.
He no motive to falsehood

iu hi statement, lieprohably th
ttie plot which he disclosed was so

imilar the, jjolicy of the whig members
of the Ohio Legislature, whicn has been

smctiouea the whig party,
that would he leceivcd with the like ap- -

pi OViil.

But he publication, that
hail done was injure party.
He thdit his dare nut de
lend plot. He sitent for a

time, until the continued ol
his friends and the evident oi his
party, induced him to come out wilh a
counter statement.

the motives to falsehood in the
statement wt greater than in

the admits Ins want of
racity, we must untruth
cooks from him is his

it, and that the first accuuut was
uuu one. Pennsyluaniun.

Sound Shetl, but rotten in the
Core. The Bank at Charleston,
Massachusetts, is another instance of the
ease with which bank may
made to stick sound, it was in

the clans who performed the operation, is the
coot! cieillt; for it U was under
'amont nfnnp of th oldest grocers ot tha - n .

neighborhood a man wno nau muuu mm
a.id steddv in business for thirty years It

i 3i- - 14 nT 300.000. a circulationJll ' - 7 -
5125,000, deposites to the amount ot M4U

000, besides deposites bearing interest to

the amount of 547,000. All this money
11 appnuntp.d for in the bank's re

turns, under the of bills discounted
&C, exhibiting a reserved profit of 20.

ooo: ihai a dividend was declared 0

three per cent., payable on the day of
u foJ Alter a l. wnat was

the true condition of the bank? The mer- -

nn.lilu firm in Ch .1 t Oil . tO which tiie
manairinir director belonged, and a firm in

Boston, which at the lime consisted only of

son, had borrowed of the bank 400,

000, and placed its affai. s in a desperate
cr ndilion.

Now we ask why these embezzlements
on the part of diref'ors are visited with no

punishment, while embezzlements uy
clerks are punished so severely? It seems

to us that a who thus appropriates
funds to his relatives or friends,
is ouite as lruilt v a" if he had done the
same thing in the capacity of a teller, and

should be sent me .naw; a

promptly. Jourmil of Commerce.
as

Mexican Discipline. Kei.dal), in one
.,1 pnnhie the of 'he! u s; 2nd, at at Old

niisoners, gives fol low ing vn Creek 4i h, at ey 's Ci eek 5lh.
th: iliinn scene. It makes Amu ic.Ui blood
boil:

"As we were starting, after the
I have just detailed, a man named

John McAllister, a native of Tenne-see- ,

and of an excellent family, complained that

off

of.

a

a

l

Aut

one of ankles sprained and that .
' ,!

He was nearly lame i;0iit.ei
in ankle, and never

limping. On starting, he was al

lowed to get cait, which had been ba!?Sinff.

to some of
of men: but, finding it heavily ijarjt

after a mile on road, he Molasses,
out, told to the "ar

best way he could. Sah-z.irha- fn queot
lv tohi tho-- e who were unable to keep up,
that he shoot them than hav e
the inarch delayed! Although he had

and severely beaten several of
the sick and mote unfortunate, we could
not believe him brute enough to murder a
man in cold blood, whose only crime
that he lame: but in this we were mis-

taken. On being driven from the cart,
Mr. McAllister stated his inability to pro-

ceed on foot. Salezar told him to hurry
on. Again the unfortunate him-- s

If utterly unable to walk, and this in
presence of half a dozn of s.
The worse than brutal captain, now wound

up to a pitch of fury, commanded him to
follow the cart, or he would order him to
be shot. Then said Mr. McAllis-
ter, throwing open his blanket, 'and the
quicker the better. Salezar took him at

(Ue)l service ball a!Mounl
been able skuis Uus,Sun( gentleman ever

his
health scarcely had be- - pantaloons stripped from him, and bo

and

ey and

65

just

published

will

lijslaecoulU

and

intetesi

man-- ;

Uni,- -

dy thrown by the roadside as lood
wolves."

Sing u la r an d Fa tat Occ tt rren e. T e
V'iseonsin Glemer, published at S iwville,

states that on th 4th instant most singu
and fatal accident occurred to ''jJosephine Morehouse of

appears she called upon

day,

likes

beg

young sloek

the,

twit

They hutii avail;
considerable excitement existed vil-

lage again dcn'.ist, who prudent-
ly place advice

Robber shot a
ritisburg inst. states that,
Friday evening family Mr.

Tne facts as they stand before who lives Pride's field, shot distance
that neasams from the about

want veracity. 'That point bed, hearing noise the
established, from the) part their dwelling. Mr.
circun. stances motives wile, loaded
him, wnen truth when with her, descended the lower rooms,
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city,

hs got down,
through front her.

She al ihe pistol tired,
from blood round

premises, there doubt
took elfect. Immediately after dis-

charge the man
from house, and third

Death of a camp
Cincinnati, week before last,

who congregation,
stateof high devotional excitement,sud

de.ily expired.
mined had blood-vesse- l.

(tJA beautiful girl, years old,
Eusebius Weiton, esq., Bloom

hVld.
'Thursday last her clothes fire, as

terminate twelve

(QrAlady Norwalk, says
who past
with dropsy, few day since

and the
and halfgallons,

pouuda water, her.
This, informed physi- -

arrest knew,
been in practice,many years

taken from

Occident Rail Road. The
Fredericksburg Herald 12th inst.,
says: "We letrn that cars from

flock sheep about mile this side
Depot, the thrown

the track, anil Mr. Garson, the engi
neer, badly injured, that life
despaired Five the sheep weie
killed.

IVashington Market, Oct. Corn-whole- sale,

barrel. Bacon 7 9

cents. Lard, 7 1 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, $2 30; Scrape,

cents. Tar, Fish, shad, 6

Herrings, cut, 25; whole
Whig.
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GOODS,
Ever seen in Taib.ru 'Tho?e in want ol
Goods will tind it to theii interest to give
us a call, a weai ? det rmined to ell eve
ty article at a very small advance on t hi
pi ime coi.

J.1S IV ED I) ELL 4- - CO.
Oct. 7ih, IbAi.

Sale of Real Estate.
5SUKSU N I' to a Decree ol" Il ie Cout I

of Equity for Edgecomb," county,
prunouiitvd at S. pt. Term, 1543, Ihe un
derdgned will HV r for -- ale at public aue
:iot, on the premie, on Saturday, the
IDlh day of November next, that

Tract of liaise,
Lately owned by K ubeu Taylor, decea-ed- ,

situated in the county aforesaid, neat
Batih boro' Depot, auj. lining the land of
Jno F. Bellamy, Tho. L. Manet, ami
others, and containing between six and
eight hundred acres. Band wilh two
good securities will be lequired, payable
with initiol from the day of sale, in two
equal instalments, ihe one on a cndit ol
nine month, ihe other on a credit of
e gM"f n months.

KENELM H. LEIVIS, C. M. E
0e. 5. 1 842. 40 6

JYotice.

pHR Subscriber offers for sale on very
moderate and accommodating terms,

f good Cotton Gin,
Of 37 saw?. ii is in prime order and
ready for immediate use.

GEO. FtntVJtnn
Ttrboro, June 3. IS41.

Ziist of Letters,
Remaining in the Peat Office at Tarbo-roug- h,

the 1st of Oct 1S42. which
if not taken out before the 1st of
Jan. next, will be seal to the Gen-
eral Post Office as dead letters.

Krasvvell Kol.ertll KnishtCVV
Brown Jacob
Bryant P M
Bryant Beiry
Cromwell Newsom
Clements P P Dr
Cotten Mar't G Mrs
Caison Siir h Mrs
Cromwell Elisha 2
Coker John
Carrowan George W Mrs
(lark Wm Sr
fobb
Benton Campbell
Diaugh in John
Bicken William
Edmondson Joseph
Eil m on d son John
i y act i t i

rccn Thomas W
line George W
lopk us Daniel

H ad hpeth R'd R
Hartmus John H
Ho.veil John
Harris n Richard
Jordan Gray
Jones Spencer
Jeukius M son
Knight Joseph

J1S M.
75 251 I 60

Kq.

August

Knight John W
Kninhi D&J C
Ltigh William C 2
Lewis Howell
Little William
Lewis Caswell
Lewis Exum
Lewis Win F

Locust Wright
Lucas Martha

Mary
M arshbourn Samuel
Moore HariS'l
Moo.-- B F
Mr-ek- s G A
Pet way R S
Pipj'en Willi,m
Parker Arthur
Pender J S
Price A L
Parker Telia Mrs
Peel C G
Robards Wm H
Richards Danforu
Sharpe Moses B
Siaton Aithur
Sharpe B ("oi
'Taylor Jas
WJrd T W
Wilson Jas R

Wilson L I) 12

REDMOND, P j

Just IZeceivcdj
FKW B RRHLS sood , i

I'M Kiel Mlllilij J. (LM(, v i t ' J i I

II low for lish.
AMCN.91R 4- - BUQTHKU

S pt. 29th, 1S12.

Valuable Lands
Ton sxijE.

Y virtue of a Deed in Ti ;i?t, serti
led to the Subscriber for li e nuniG.

es therein specified, by Col. Wm
ry Roh'irds and his wilt- - Sinn El ' za,
(which Deed has been duly registered i

'he counties ol Granville ami F.Jg.
I shall sell to Ihe hihei bidder ior Cash,
at the Court House in Tai h no g', on
Thursday, the 3rd day of November
next, all Ihe right, title, and interest of
said Robatds and wife, in and to

Eight hmidred acres of Land,
More or less, (said interest being the Ii e
estate of Mrs. Ann Eliza Robards under
the will of the late Gera'dus Toole,) lying
in Edgecombe County, on thewateiscf
Tar River, adjoining the lands of Frede-

rick Bell, Peter Knight, Jos. B. Litile-joh- n,

and others.
ALSO, at the Court House in Oxford,

Granville Co. on Monday, ihe 1th duy

nf November,
$$5 lcrcs of Ziaiutj

More or less, lying within half a mile of

the Court Huue, with a b auiitul silua'ion
for a residence, convenient to the Aca.'--

cnies it b- - ing the Lmd purchase! by

'aid R. b.rds of Wm. jM. Sneed, lvq-Her-

is a fine retreat for those who wia
to escape from the malaiit of the ioer
country having whulesome air-an-

d pure

water in abundance.
ROB. B GILL MM, Truster.

Oxford, 19ih Sept. IS42. 39

VALUABLE
Real Estate for Sale.

H3
N TUESDAY, the 29th day of V
vemb r m xl, and dining the we ot

the County Court I Kdgecmbc, wdl he

sold to the highest b dder at Public Sal

and on the premises, the vtty de-iral- ie

Tract of Land, ihe residence ef the l!J
Joseph R. Lloyd,

The land lies on Tar river, contains

About G60 Acres,
I" in a high slate ol cuhivaiioi , ar.d b4
with a very large and excellent dwtlit g

housf, every other house needfil urc'"-venien- t

for a large fn.ily, and the c '

duct of an i xtensive faun. It ,,fj n llT

Giove tract of Gen. Wilon, a.d the i.urrr;

of TluMipliilus Park r and K. U Mac-tier-

The dwelling is situate on a cud nu ''''

iog eminence, jut without th hmit- f

he town o! Taib-ro- ', and combine-- - h

the advantages of a residence in Cj

of town.
Seekers of fine farms and cnrr .i

'

residences, are invited lo eynrr- it
premises, which will be shewn V "

Parker, and &re assured that such :lf1 I'

portunily of selection is seldom eflertd.

'The purchas. money will hear tcre-fro-

Ihe day of sale, "and be scCMf1 l.V

hoods, with two unquestionable suret

payable in equal sums, in four sticce"ve

annual it.stalments.
B F. MOORE, Ex?cr.

Tarboro', 17th Sept. lS42;37Jl

Tarboro' Female Acaclem).

institution will be reopen""'THIS first Monday in October "eSj.

under ihe continued superintender.c
Missw?. M. Ragsdate. Terms as hpr

tofoie.
16, 1S48 33-- 7

.


